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He waited te lieur nu more, but turned away and left tire grog. who would love von wi'th tire' fondns of suclb a chiid ? lIow
gery. Only a lew diiors cil, ho came lu anether ttink of depravity eau, You keep fori'vcr dark, the home tbat was oence mnade bright
and vice, int whicli hie entered, amui asked the smine question. by lier prcsence' 7"
As ho mnontiotied the name of Arlington, a vuice growled eut 'Yuuing mian !" exciliiued ArliuiL)ton, siiddeuly risilig tmp.
from the corner of tire rooinu - VlIo are you, that roiesC tii le wviîli words lilse those ? W fiât

Il Who wants aie, lia 7" (Io you mecan ? 1 will flot suiffer such Ian guaize."
Latimer turtied, and rocognized [ho persou hie had sen reeling I uni one who would save you froml rýiîi," reiblied Jarnep, iii a

aloug the street on tire day before. le had bcen lying uipon a sooîlîing voire. Il I s for this that 1 have sooglit voit outI"
bench, aud was getting up as the young mn's oyco rcsted upon "It is lu vain, yoimng muiaii,"t said Arlington, resutitnini' his scat.
ltim. Icalicot reforu>."

IWho wants me, ha ?"1 was repoated. I lavc yîîu ever tricii ?" askcd Jarncp.
1 do," repbied James, goiîîg up to hlm. " Irieil ! Ileaveu knows lîow oft.i I have tried," replied lIme

"You do ! Pray, whio are you 1" inan in a said voice. Il But it's no use. 1 have becu a driuking
A fricnd, 1 lmiiîe." umun se lonîg ihat 1 have blos ail puwver over niyiîelf."
Indeed ! '1'ler if you are a friend, just treat for the sake cf - Oh nio. Yuu crr îlîerc. 1 have i:ccu mien wlîo wcre as far

gold acquaintance. I'd treat you-upoiî îy word [ wvould-but, vonre as you tire, rcforiu and hecoîgne perfertly suber."
1pledgoe you my hionore ire flot got a sixpence to blets iyscîf "l've trii'd, alir-l'oc tried b ut jt's no uise,"' îljectcd Arling.

with." lon. -If I thou2vlit lucre %vas any hc)pce
And as tlîe poor sot said Ibis, lie turned bis vest pockels inside IdHope !Yoîî lî:îve evrr thinrg to hope !'I îaiil James in a

out in proof of bis assertion. checerful voice. Il Coule w~itlî rue ; anîl 1 wi Il show you tlhat thure
*' Oh, never mmid tire troat now,"1 replîed James. Il EBt cornie is bîîpe."p

with me. I've something very parlîcular In say to you." Ilcorme wilerc ?"
dSay il bore, thon. IL's a very good place. But (Ioi, for Id Coulie away frurn here. There is nu hope for yon in a place

hsaven's sake, cuit for a couple of glasses. WVe can go int a like ibis. Yoî imuai breallie a pîîrcr and liciter atmosphere, if
box ail in ouulvcs, aud have a comnfortable time of it. 'rlat'i a you exîbeci to gel power over tbe drcaidful alîlctite thai bas cursed
claver seul." you aud your faîîîîly %vitlî a moaI direfîîl curse.",

And the poor crealure lookcd imploringly at Jamcs. TI'in fa get frimes arome, suid uîovcd toaards lire door nis hoe lies Pjioke.
was, lie lied not a copper in bis pockct, and as lie grog.seller Afliîigtîîn feit a sjîlere if attractiuon townrds tire y'iuîîg mi, and
wouhd give birn cîther food or drinik, he lîad neither eahen any atrisiîîg also, fuliowed lijni îlîun sasrs aud (roi tire bo4uso. WVhcn
tbing nor taken a glass <if lîquor sinre uîornîng. 'l'he con- in tire sîrcet, Jamues pot bis baud upon tire arru of the mail ho wvîs
sequence wae, that lic wvuu almioqt rîîad from aii iuisaiiatc desire se carîîestly serkiog io reýuc fromi the bauds of tue apoiler, 14lîjle
for tlie old stîmutlma. James sawv that bis land, whic i n lus yet a remona cf tie lîu iual (crin reîoiauued in lis iuid, and
garnestness be bcd placed upon is crin, wvas trcrnbling nervoîisly. sail-

l'il tell you what 1 wilh do," (ico young man saîd aifher rt-flect- "A lilîle way fron floe are socieo frieuds cf mine, uvho hîave
ing a moment. met te dcvise (tbo wayq and ineans of lmolpîîg muen lîke yoo tu

Il What uvill you di>V" reform Iberneves. Gr) wiili nie."
IHave you caten anlyîling to-day ?"Arlingtori stopped mlhort.
No ;nut a rnoutb fuI. But 1 don't ecl at aIl hungry." Il Wbat is it ?" lic asked. "A lemperance mecting ?

No matter if yen don't. You must oat, or you will die. Il " es."
youlli bave a cop of etroigîg cofue and a plute cf bogt oysters, I 1I cau't go ihere."
will order them for you" "' Wby fot V" aFlked l1ameF.

Thank yoîî, Pir [batik you, air ! But never îuind [ho coffec. Id 1 dtiii. believe in ilieme teniperance reforis."1
Hoit punch uvhll do juat as woll, aîîd botter [<>0." "Wliy dou't yuîu ?'1

dé No. Yuu've liad pîuches enougb. l'Il order coife, If you Il 'l'liey'rc ni> good."
say t ho word." Il Ni> geod ?"

, Very well. Lot it bc coffie thon,"l rc;lied the beso:ted crea- Id No. They'ro jumet gel Up Iby tue few Io gel moucy îout cf tbe
ture, in a disappoiîited voice. many."

James ordered coifec and oysterq, and asked, ai the grime lime, IlSe the Rumrsellcrs say. But even If îliis were se, yoiî lad
if there wasuî't a rooi in whicIi they could bu alone, as ho bad betler psy a doilar or twî; a year lu lig3 made a solier rîlan, thati
sonîethirig particular to say to Arlingtun. The bar-keepcr give lui tire rumaciller uî'arly cvery thîiîg vonî cii cartit, iu order te
aboaved ilîcîn to a room op stairs, tu wlmîcîî the coifc and cysters be made a miseruble druikard
came cn duc turne. It was nul Lintil botbi had disappeared, and " iever tlîoîîgli tîuî huit," sauf Arlingion, a little st aggercd by
the maiî'@ mid was in a calmer and more rhtional stale, thiat aticl a knock-down atrgulnent.
James soimglit tu muke some impression Lyoîn hîin. Il But il s a vcry pliii w-a*v of bokni t the matter. And ae

d& You fccl botter cow, a great deail 1 arn sure," lie satid fami. for lumperance sorceties heiig guit. lil for Ille purpese cf putling
liarly. ueony mbt tire pockeis of ibkt few rit the expeliSe of the nîany -

IdlTherge's ne doubt of tirai. But, young man, who are yen ? ut is a base sIamder. Iumîierarive soreuius retilly phit nmoney nrité
aîîd wh at do you wunî ivith me 1 1 neyer saw yen bciore,", sauf the peekets of Ille inaiiv. 'l'lîii dielciui mi v'lo umîites himacîf
Arlington, bis face becoilirig serions. witl< iien barided lumerî lier tir theuir owO glilil acd the gîîîd cf

dNor 1 you, tilI esrdy"Said James. timeir fellîiws, saves; roncy îay it. At the' end cf a year, lio ls
.'à'ill yesterday !N boere did you sec nie yesterday ?" agsiorlisîîed ut tbereît"

IdSîsiggtriugL alo,îg tlie stroot, tu0 iuucb intoxiccted tin sec or 1 don't tlîiîîk 1 woîîld Ilke lii sigu a pledge. I anm afrcid 1
lîeed any une." wnnuld break il."

"e Huîmph ! But who told you uny naine 9, Neyer cîind any llîirg about tire pledgce, man. Cînne wvith
Your daugler Mary." mc [o titis temîperane mueeulinî acd sec andî heur for yuîursclf."

The wbeloe ianner of Arlington insîtani.ly cîîaiîged. le leokcd I 'd ra-illiern ut." Andi Arliiih iield lîack.
aurprised, suNor eeeione ftepsae hmul m ' malter theu. ButI walk on îAill ile. 1 have a good
mid of painful îhegilotLIs. mn things te say 10 voii."

Il Did shle Sec ,ic 7" hie asked, b', a subilued voice. Aîmd they uîoved s"liowly along, yîiuîiif Latimer laking time

Il- 1 was waiking with lier, wlicn yîîu caîme i4tîddenly reclng ilrection oh a tllmîperaiice hall, miîd îuiig a Ilile mnea thit lire.
past. Ah, eir'. If V-OL, cOtIld hiave 110% lo siloe wkts etrnck semîîed tli'iiiçelved g i> n iiiîi, in îrdtr tg) begreî iii Arlicgton a
d'a*n ! If you cîiuld hiave wituessc;d tlue darkcmîiuîg cf lier innocemnt w illimîgiiesaq ii g,'îI te icîet îîg Iliat wus îîeuld cii iit niglît.
face, as tbe shadow of ymlr prescilce frit timpon lir,yvoirwoîld llappi 1 V, bis efluîls preved sîcusfiandu the mi*seralilte tfmgy of
curse the cup of eonfîïsim, aînd thîrow lifot o oevr' uimi:îîity, '.Vii race, li.ud lue oniîiul-dIlioer to drink,ýa

An expression of anguîsi caine over the cotiîiemîamce of Arliîîg- uri u 1 souiwnt iii wit.îî îîîrmî, auîld sut îliuu i li-ar tîe dor.
tonl, antI lus framo lrembled violenilv, 'Ilîerclaîliuued lu> bc a'Iclue? uîer hroiii ciottier place lucre 11maI

dPoer Mary 1 pursued James. '" It was Ilko a licavy blow eveming-a mîait who lîad gremh pow~er as a speaker to iuîerest the

upon bier beari Ah', air! IIow can yî>n tutti away frein one j ccmiimîic mîind. liii addrcss, winch wds begmî souri afier Arliuig-


